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SPECIAL TRIPS 
S.S.STANLBY

During Exhibition week the 
Steamer Stanley will run between 
Charlottetown and Pietou. On her 
first trip Monday, 24th inst., she 
will leave Pietou for Ch’town 
a?ter arrival of trains from Hali- 
fex and Sydney. From Tuesday 
25th to Friday 28th, inclusive, 
she will leave Ch’town at 6.00
а. m., returning in the evening. 
On Saturday, 29th inst., she will 
leave Charlottetown at same hour,
б. 00 a. m., but will not return, 
The Aranmofe will also make 
th eusual tri-weekly hops; djJ&iiL 
the same period. ■ ' *

District Passenger Agent’s Office

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.
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Synopsis of Canadian M- 
W est Laid Beêalaliiis

4.00 12.15 6.40 Dcp.
5.20 1.48 7.40 “
6.05 2.50 8.13 “
6.50 3.30 8.40 " -
720 4.10 9.05 Arr.

p. m. y

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A. M.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P. M.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P. M.
Charlottetown Arr, 11.55 11.10
Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10
Emerald Jet. “ 10.09 9.40 7.40
Kensington “ 9.37- 9.10 6.50
Suiumerside Dep. 9.10 8.45 > 6.10.-.-a.

(Lawrence Boyle in Stella Maria.) 
I; Everyone who has attempted 
j>o undo a puzzle, especially a wire 
puzzle knows how the seemingly 

1 obvious solution is not the right 
One. Often the puzzle seems to 
be insoluble until someone ex- 

Daily plains how it is done, aed then 
Ex. Sun. aii exyjairo .. yow simple r

Henceforth, the solution of that10.20
8.50
7.45-

i*k$0 TE26 Dê$è‘lfcirfrnersïde
2.10 S' •' Port Hill

Arr. 8.30'- '> j* ». •
'9.48 “ 7.54 : 3.56 /
10.37 3.57 / “ O’Leary

5.07 “ Alberton
“ 7.05 2.36

11.18 11 6.1* 1.17
11.55 6,85 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15

Tues. Mon. Wed. Tues, Tues. : -r - ' '
and Thur. and and and
Sat. Fri. Sat, - Sal
P.M. P. M. P. M. P.M. A.M.
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape-Traverse 9.00. 6.45 - *
Daily Daily Daily Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. e
P.M. A. M. A.M. P. M.
3.20 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr- 10.00 G.10
4.30 8.50 V‘ Mount Stewart “ 8.50 4.ao
4.57 9 27 /“ Morell 8.22 3^35

5.17 9.57 " v St. Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00
6.20 - 11,30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35

P. M. A, M.
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 3.46

P. M. A. M. A. M. P: M.
4.30
5.10

9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewai-t 
10.15- “ Cardigan

Arr. 8.50
7.52

- 4.10
2.54

5.40 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 2.25
0.15 11.85 AlT- Georgetown Dep. ;g.5o 1.40

one particular puzzle is mere 
child’s play. But when another 
,i* proposed to ua we are usually 

, just aa far ,off- its solution as wife
' *<i«rc i* the first case. Sometimes

Again the halation is shown to u 
and again we exclaim, •• How siio- 
aimple !”

And so on, again and again the 
seemingly impassible becomes the 
obvious. Spiritual puzzles—i. e., 
difficulties, embarrassments, trials 
and dangers, bear a strict resem 
blance to the child’s puzzle-toys, 
in that they seem so often insol
uble, and yet are so easy of solu
tion in ways quite unexpected.

Take, for example, the solu
tions we pray for in time of diffi
culty.

Our prayers arc then usdally 
I said with our mind’s eye on a 
solution we- desire, which as a 
matter of fact, is not at all the 
way in which our difficulties are 
to be solved. If we refused to 
solve the puzzle-toy in any other 
way but in the seemingly obvious 
one we might strive forever with
out ever reaching a successful is
sue. This we all see- and admit.

Why then the endeavor to work 
out» puzzle in the spiritual life 
on principles we should abandon 
.it once in other matters as soon 
as we are told. “ That is not the 
way ?’’

God’s ways of solving the puz- 
-js of the soul are very easy 

when they are known ; th^r are 
also very unlooked for*.. v 

fcvsgr puzsi* ’*
every prayer has an answer ; but 
j ist as the solution of tire puzzle 
is iu ways unlooked for, so too

L. J. Reddin JDegs to announce to his Customers,Ignare the answers to prayer.

several years ago that11 if a few 
of our American colleges would 

traditional

SaL
Daily

Ex. Sat.
Daily

Ex. Sat. Sat.
only. and Sun. and Sun. only.
P.M. P.M A. M A.H.
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 •' Vernon River “ 8.27 8.31
5.55/ 7.05 Arr.’ Murray Harbor Dep. 6,30 7.00

Ajy trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

Any person who is the sole bead of » 
family, or my asale oter 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section o' 
available Dominion land in Manliobe,
Saskatchewan! or Alberta. The appli- 
can’ meat appear in person st the Do- 
mi non Lande Aqancy or 8nb-egenc> 
tor tie district. Entry by proxy may 
be n ade at any agency, on certait 

coo liions by lather, mother, sod, 

dan, bier, brother or sister of intendim 
-boneateader.

Doties-Six months’ residence npoi 
and cultivation of the land in each o 
tbr* years. A homesteader mey i|t. 
will in nine miles of bis homestead oi 
fa,m >f 11 les st *• scree solely enn 
end occupied by £ im or by hie fetbei 
mo her, sdn, dengbter, brother or sis 
ter.

Io certain dietricU a homesteader it 
good standing may pre-empt a qnartw? 
action alongside hie homestead, brie*
*.<K per sefe. .

In ties -Moat reside open ike 
-■ kte -d—p»ea- «m-ri 

each of slx yesre from date of home 
ate. d entry (including the time require., 
e bopneeteai patent) and rpUivate eft) 
acre extra.

A b.meeieiiier who baa exhauster . vr . j-vwav**»-»vq — - —--------------------------7 , n•ni>— "w-t-M»" jn an(i out of Charlottetown, that be has opened
iw*—."«HR “ it * 164 Richmond

fî.'6 per acre. Dutlee.—Mnet reeidt 
cix mon'ha in eai-h o' three 
cultivate flrty acres and erect • house 
worth $300.(X).

W. W O BY,
reooty Minister of the nterlo ]

work_ont of pupils with modern troops revealed the ruins of ai. 
langu tges, and it is the work that ancient church which had stood 
tells.” on the road from Jerusalem tt.

An Oxford professor, Francis Egypt, the road mentioned in the 
Palgrave, declared that the thor- New'Testamont as that which tin 
ough stuly of English literature Ethiopian eunuch took after he 
is hopeless, unless based upon an had met and been baptised by St. 
equally thorough study of the Philip. After six feet or soil had 
literature of Greece and Rjrutv been cleared away a fine mosaic 
To know Shakespeare and Milton 
is the pleasant and crowning con
summation of knowing Homer and 
Aeschylus, Catullus and Virgil,
Observes an exchange. And upon 
10 other terms can çq obtain it.”
A noted New York publicist wrote
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■AD STOMACH 
AID COHSTIPATIOR

CURED BY

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-UVER PILLS

pavement measuring 27 by lb 
feet was discovered bearing an in
scription. Although in parts ef
faced this showed that the church 
was built in the 561st year of

x)tarse ip Greek, Latin, mathema
tics anil philosophy, teaching each 
«tudent the elements of one nat
ural science and of two at least 
>f the modern languages,” the 
experiment would be justified by 
its “ practical results.” The his
tory of this country is filled with 
proof of the utility of classical stu- 
Ijes. Thirty-five per cent of the 
signers of the Declaration of In
dependence had made those stud
ies. Of the committee of five who 
drafted that immortal document, 
three—sixty per cent—had made 
them; and the men who wrote it 
—Thomas Jefferson and John Ad
ams—had both been classically 
educated. It has been the same 
with our famous jurists and pol
itical leaders. Yes a study of the 
ancient classics pays well.

Consoling tlje «flffiieted

Mr. Sylvester Clements. Galt, Ont., 
writes: “I wish to express my heartfelt 
thanks for what Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
suffering from a bad stomach and con
stipation, and would be off work for 4 or 
5 months a year. I was hardly able to 
be inside without getting a severe head
ache, I tried doctor's medicine and 
other remedies, but got no relief until athe Christian era by “our most!

I.,ly futiier i„ Ood,,d pioJ !&?Sf'C. 
George.” Beneath this pavement I withmit any headaches or.pain. 1 would
| tomh was fouod containing,the] ”i ^^^l^^T^yoneTuffm^g
body of of the church
hie feet tatraçd to the east and 
his arms crossed on the breast. 

Some alffege that this is thi 
body of St. George, whose heu< 
is venetrated in Rome. St. Georg 
however, who is known princi 
pally as patron of England, was | 
not a bishop, but a soldier. -Th< 
identity of the remains will neet 
investigation, bat the church i.- 
certainly one of the earliest Chris 
tian structures. The bones of tin 
founder, which were so intac 
when discovered that a broke: 
arm, reset, could- be distinctly dis
cerned, crumbled to dust whti 
touched, and only a few of th< 
larger were saved after their 140 
years of entombment. They wen 
carefully placed in a casket. Il 
will be interesting to see who ev-| 
entually receives them.

to -

'

«

pre emp-rou may bhid; iui ■ i ^— " __ ^ j 0 4-
•a bomeeteed in eertaiadietricte. Mf Uig NflW I/TV VJlOOCt S pGOI*0
aa #a —TViHna  Mnot _ ** T*% 1 1Street, Newson Blocs.

If we were oir the lookout for 
answers to prayers in more ways 
than one, we should find we have 
less unanswered prayers than we 
are accustomed to think \vj have.

A little load will bear to > heav 
ily on a child, but if the child re
ceives the strength of a man how 
light and negligible the burden 
becomes. Of the great class o’’ 
spiritual puzzles this principle is 
true, that the solution of them 
is to be found not iu their re-|8:),ne 
moval but in receiving strength I '*’iar

Same weeks ago a young man I Suggestions are being puliclj 
in Connecticut left with bis regi- advanced as to the destiny of th< 
ment for the front. His sister I Rlieims Cathedral, says a dispatch 
stricken with grief, went to her j Diacnsaion contera or-whether i 
parish priest for consolation, and 8,10uld ** restored *s » cathedra 
life letter to her, which is append- transformed into some sort of nat 
ed, applies with equal helpfulness iohal memorial dedicated to thorn 
to thousands of other sisters : wl ° have loafc their lives in ti.i

Shelton, Conn., August, 31, w tr’ ™ !§& « a monument t 
.■My dj*r îf-iry : Oar Catholic 1 Teutonic toitoriÿv, - / y» . - .

usually so brave as well as good ifce!y decided, perhaps until th 
that I dread to gnide them. ThcirlGerman guns have been drive 
superiority makes me a nervous 
dispenser of counsel. To discover 
one in a passing distress simply 
accentuates my timidities and mul
tiplies my fears.

Your letter is bufrono more 
contribution to a literature that 
is born in times that are full of 
strife. It makes clear how far-

the victims of war. It is obvious! 
h jwever that all the soldiers are, 
not in the trenches and that] 

of the rarest “ heroes 
braided hair. Battlefields

We have on hand a 
quantity of t

I Must Sincerely Thank
I all those who haye given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and* hope to recaive their support 

I in the future.
My intention is to offer my Customers Good 

Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses wil|be greatly reduced, all patrons Will benefit b.V mindmay make a,lti,ediirmvneel^,-.hcially all Ofthem-have their

the reduction in Profit. ~
We offer many Snaps both in Men’s and 

Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
.ines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

from Fort Brimont and the fina 
condition of the historic fane, af 
ter so many months of bombard 
ment, can bo ascertained.

Meanwhile Cardinal 'Lucoi 
Archbishop of Rlieims, who ha 
remained beside his beloved Cath 
edval throughout the bombard 
ment, is firmly determined tha

and courage to bear them. The I ra:iy be geographically located, but |

reaching is the horizon and Low R''°ims shall always have its tern-
broad is the sky that encompasses I Ide'

“ \Ve shall repair the Catlied-j
raj,” he has said. “ It must be so. 
We have casts of its statues, ai d 
i} lined photographs of its glass. 
Our architect, at risk of his life, 

working under the damaged

the same as I did tfiay use them and be * leetL” — - w----- . - — -
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 cents 

per vial. -For sale at alldealers ox mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

After the inhabitants of Li'- 
•nia had relapsed into paganism1 
Ubert von Appeldern of Bremen 
•rganizei a crusade. Sailing up. 
ie Dvinv river, Iro conque ed lb 
rritory on both sides.- At the 

math of the Dvina, Albert there
upon founded the fortifijd city of 
liga m 1201. Albert subiequent- 

became bishop of the city whic i 
e founded. The Knights of the 
•word were organized in the fc-l-"* 
iwiug j'ear for the .protection o." 
he city. Ti e commercial progress 
hat Riga made aroused the envy 
•f the Order of German Knights 
nd in 1237 they gained partial 

:ontrol and finally gained entire 
intro1.
Riga remained a thriving Gen

oa n tra le center until 1581, when 
b capitulated to King Stephen 
latory of Poland. In 1621, it 
vas captured,hy„ Gostavns Adolp- 
•ns of Svveden. Peter the Great 
•f Russia, who routed Charles 
CII of Sweden at Poltowa, in- 
aded Livonia and captured Ri^a 
l 1710.
Riga preserved its German trr- 

litions despite its. frequent change 
f hands. Until 1389, the use of 
He3^è»tnaiT--Aanguàgo vras . per?- -
litfced inofficial transactions. The 
•resent popalatio l is estimated at 
15,000, of whom about 100,000 
re Germans. The Lotts who are 
losely related to the Lithuanians 

and who are Lutherans, are the 
■tost numerous section of the pop- 
lation, the Russians comprising 
nly sixteen per cent. The Cath- 
tlcs, who hive three churches in 
he city, constitute about ten per 
■f the population.

Is it true that he is worth a 
:oal million ?

I guess so; he made jit in the
sice business.

is
arches to save what can .be saved

in the world to pain, trouble aud||,0:)ts struck in countless homes “Ihediy will come when tin

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltl.
Gents,—A custo nev of ours 

:ured a very bad case of disfein
trial. A soldier oil the battle-field I "’hose charity has been stabbed Id001'8- again be opened for re-1 per a valuable horse by the use
will bear without a quiver, al- by the departure of a son or bro- llS'JUS service8> for 1 h?ld fasfc tol i. MINARD’S LINIMENT,
most without noticing it, a wound I titer to the front. The thin line 1otle tiling above all, that tlieCath- 
tiiat in ordinary circumstances I battle consists not merely of ■ odr-d where the first Christiai

christenec 
church O!

LIME

&

In Barrels and

PBOWÏ 11'jL

April 26, 1916—tf

JOB WORK
Executed with Nsatness anc

Despatch at the Herald 
Office} - «

Charlottetown t. Btoland 

Glee!

Come In and See Me
z t 1*

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcomedear 
Helps some; my Boy, helpd Sdme.

where the
Iking of France was 
shall remain the tiret 

I France.
“ I protest with all my energy, 

land I shall never cease protestin'

Yi ura truly,
VILANDIE FR 5itS 3

REDDIN.
lune 6, 1917.

would make him writhe in agony. I brave boys clad in khaki, but of 
Such an attitude of mind God j the red courage in the heart, tears 

gives to those who ask it. The I on pallid cheeks and prayers on 
trial, remains, but the mind I fervent lips of gentle mothers and 
that wears the charm of grace I sisters at home.
now looks upon it as of little mo-j In other words Mary, you have|a=a'n!it any Project' that seeks t< 
ment ; nay, the sufferer learns even I been drafted. Meet each day with j m*be Rlieims Cathedral into som< 
to love and kiss the cross, which I* burning prayer, face bravely I I a ,nu8eu|n or. necropolis
is a far greater wonder than the j the duties qjf the hour, and leave j I base who have such ideas d<

'all else to God. Whatever may not consider wl>at Rheims is foi 
bo hidden in £he folds of the fut- the Church, for France and foi 
are, ybuajftiy be certain that Tom K*1® vvhole wdHÔ. All such pro- 
will do honor to the drab colors IP08^13 iU"e '^possible;

I of thè American soldiery, and on “ Wi6b one suggestion only that
ifche morrow, lyhether we look for}*,as I*6611 ,nade> 0,111 I associate 

There are still, and in all prob- Lim in the dul, gray ehadow8 ot| myself with all my heart Let
abihty there always will be, earn- defeat or see him come forth smil- there be every year, a solemn 

- est advocates of the study of Lat. inginthewhite,igllfcthati8 ^. celebration in the Cathedral in

isYour husbanl, malam, 
inffering from voluntary inertia.”

Poor fellow 1 And here I’ve 
>een telling him he’s just lazy.”.

| removal of it
m

Favdring tfye Glassies

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 et=.

lot victory, you may again be cer-

Reseipt Books 
Note of Hsid Books
Posters
Bill Heads'

; »

Head Letters

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what o‘her tobacco he can 

get, the soldier who thews tobacco is never satisfied
! with aqy l but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hiindreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for IIICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th todk along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
the next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

in and Greek. Sir Andrew Noble
once said that “ as a sharpener otl^m""that yonr brother will have 
the young intellect, it would befaithful to his God. All o£ 
difficult to improve the curriculum I which is a splendid benediction,

Barrister, Solicitor andi*1'0*1’ *n *’*le ma'n> fias been ln|and therefore tilled with consol-
force for many centuries." Ata|ati0ns
conference on classical studies ’’ at 
a convention of the National Ed 
ucational Association, which was 
held in Minneapolis fifteen years 
ago, one professor maintained that 
«9ne of the greatest benefits of 
the Qfeek course is that the re 
suits more than pay for the ex
ertion, mot only in the esthetic 
lme, but in the strength of char 
aeter produced," and another pro
fessor stated that the question is

J. D. STBWABT

Notary Public.
OFFICE : <•-

NEWSON BLOCKS
Charlottetown.

r * r- * ^
Branch Office), Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
E-tate

Dec 13, 1916— yly.

■ Sincerely yours in. Christ, 
(Rev.) G. J. DONAHUE.

I^neient Ruins .
Diseesered

memory of those who have died 
for the safety of the cdontry. TJn 
whole Catholic world would join 

found a perpetual Mass, and 
I hope that God will spare me to 
celebrate it myself for the first 
time.”

“why did yon leave your last 
dace?" asked the boss.

“I dign't leave. It left me.” 
“Rather strange, I should say.” 
“Not at all. I worked 

un munition factory."
in an

Suffered Kidneys
Ceeld Hardly Sleep.

No woman can be strong - and well 
unless the kidneys are well, for when the 
kidneys are iff the whole body is ill.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
aH kidney troubles. They begin by 

, ,,, d ,1 expelling all the poisonous matter from
Riga the capital of the Baltic I the lndneys. and then heal the delicate

Tlje City of Riga

province of Livonia, was founded! 
in the year 1201, by the German |

An interesting discovery has Bishop Albert, who-is known as 
been made by Australian soldiers ' the Apostle of Li vont». The col- 
near Qasa Palestine. Some offi- ' onizatiou of Livonia had begun in 
cere recounoitering on a high the ye*e 1158, when German mer-|U.1I,Va f. WW mk M«Ut „u, bo, win d. mâK JT^uiï b,"»*

I Latin, but what Latin will do foi l sheba and Kahn Yonus, found ed at the mouth of the Dvim 
MffT-aan 4 McKiflQDD |y<^lr fi°y^ Modern languages,’ that the Turks in digging trench- river. $ff 1158, the Augustinian

Isaid another professor at the sameles and making machine-gun em- Meiohard, set out from Bynaen 
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. Iconference, “ do not produce the placements, had uncovered the to^vaageliae the land. Two years , „
Charlottetown P ? Islan |?*. te,^°d wbich areledge of an old mosaic. Further later Urkul, southeast of the fut-

jdenved from ancieut classics, [investigations by the Auslndian ure Riga, beqauae an episcopal $eq. | T-

ibranee and make their action re- 
r and natural. 

jMiss A; Parks, East Middle La Have, 
S„ writes: “For three years I suffered 
with kidney troubles I could hardly 

at night. I used all sorts of kidney 
ne; some helped me for a while;
, which I gave a fair trial, did not 

help me at all. I was very-sallow and 
had puffing under my eyes. I made 
ua my mind I would try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and on taking two boxes I found 
I jwas getting better, so I kept on using 
two more, and to-day 1 don’t know I 
efer had kidney trouble. I owe all the 
praise to Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

“Doan’s’’ are put up in an oblong 
Stey box; the trade mark "The Maple Leaf’’: price 60c. per box, at all dealers 

maflad direct on receipt of mice by 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

/
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1% Will Lead
Tlje Liberals ?

ful if he could carry even his own 
constituency, for the deputy re
turning officers in Carleton may 
be less favorably disposed toward 
him than they were in 191,1. 

--------—--------

Canada and ttye Empire

First, Last and Always

Fighting for tlje Coast decision, it is reported, has been 
reached by the British Govern
ment, and while it is to be regret- 

No more desperate fighting has ted that the necessity for such a

ond a doubt the Quebec^ wing of 
party wants Sir Wilfrid 

and is not 
any other

as

|t >'

Whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will resign the leadershipxif the 
Liberal party, or, with opposition 
to conscription as his chief policy, 
will lead it in the coming election, 
is not yet definitely decided. Be-

y
the party wants 
Laurier to remain, 
prepared to consider 
leader. It is equally true that 
Liberals in the English-speaking 
provinces feel that the Quebec 
leader by his opposition to com
pulsory military service, and to 
all the other war measures of the 
Government, his refusal to join 
in the National Serviee appeal, 
his rejection of Sir Robert Bor 
den’s proposal for a Union ad 
ministration and bis constant 
hampering of the Governments 
war policy has placed the party 
in an unfavorable light, and that 
they would be much better ofl 
without him.

" Two men are mentioned 
possible successors, Hen. George 
P. Graham and F. B. Carvell.
Hon. Mr. Graham supported com
pulsion, but did it in a half
hearted spineless way, devoting 
most of his address on that’ occa
sion to petty criticism of the 
Government. Mr. Carvell was 
stronger in his espousal of the 
compulsion policy, and for a time 
it looked as if he might deyçlop 
sufficient independence of/tnoughl 
to put his country ahead of his 
party and come out on a bona-fide 
Win-the-War policy. But the 
habit of years cannot be broken 
in a day or a night. Frank B 
Carvèll was too bitter a partisan 
to stay long outside of the shade 
of the Laurier umbrella, and he 
crawled back behind the party 
leader at the first opportunity.

As to the rumor that Mr. Car
vell may succeed to the Liberal 
leadership, that, if it should de
velop, would put Liberalism in a 
worse way than even its most 
bitter enemies could desire. The 
situation in regard to Mr. Carvell 
is well sized up by the Journal 
Press of Ottawa, which says :

< “ To put Mr. Carvell in the 
Liberal leadership would be a 
striking confession of the straits 
the party has come to, and of the 
paucity of political quality among 
the men prominent in the party.
Mr. Carvell’s political record is 
anything but impeccable. If he 
is considered by Liberal politi
cians to be a good man to pqt in 
the forefront for the general elec
tion, the Laurier machine must 
feel its case to be in a pretty bad 
way.”

There are many reasons aside 
from politics why Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier should want to resign.
He is- an old man, his health is 
not as robust as it was formerly, 
and a campaign, especially in 
winter, does not appeal to him.
If the Liberals have anothei 
leader in sight there is no doubt 
he would gladly step down and 
out, but the thought of consigning 
the party to the leadership of 
Frank B. Carvell should be suffi
cient to keep Sir Wilfrid in line 
even though the fighting of an
other election might be a serious 
strain to him. With Sir Wilfrid.
Laurier at the head the Liberal 
party can count on a solid Quebec |
When Laurier goes Quebec goes 
and with Carvell of Carleton in 
the leader’s shoes would complete, 
the demon, lization of the party.

In a straight party fight Con
servatives could ask for nothing 
better than to see Mr. Carvell as 
Liberal leader. It is very doubt- [*nd Always,

The entrance to the Dominion 
Government of Mr. Hugh Guthrie, 
the stalwart Liberal representa
tive of South Wellington, is an
other important step toward that 
Union administration which, for 
many months, has been the heart
felt desire of Sir Robert Borden 
and the better element in both 
political parties. But Mr. Guthrie 
and Mr. Ballantyne, outstanding 
Canadian leaders as they are, 
cannot fully satisfy th#,-Premier’s 
wish. They muatr 186 followed 
by others, and* there is reason to 
believe that they will be followed 
by others. And they, and those 
others, must bring to the Govern 
ment a large measure of political 
strength, even though at present 
that strength may not be fully 
organized.

Tq have satisfactory union at 
Ottawa there must be, nnd, 
believe, there will be, union in the 
country. The great mass of the 
Canadian people, independent of 
previous political affiliations, must 
recognize that the changes now 
taking place in the capital repre
sent a determination to secure the 
complete co-operation of the elec 
torate in the great work of win
ning this war. Under ordinary 
ci rcumetances there would be no 
necessity for Sir Robert Borden 
to change the personnel of bis 
cabinet. Every one of the min
isters associated with him has 
given complete satisfaction in the 
administration of their depart 
meats, and haye handled the 
country’s business fearlessly, ag
gressively, honestly apd well. But 
conditions are such' that it is de
sirable that best ; minds 
both of the great political parties 
should be united for the one pur
pose—that of giving Canada a 
non-partisan, business manage
ment during the period of war, 
and in the troublesome days to 
come after the cessation of hos
tilities.

To make such a management 
fully effective it must have the 
support and sympathy of the 
Canadian people. Liberals who 
ha‘ve entered the Government, 
and those yet to come in, have 
not done so, or will not do so, 
without personal sacrifice. It is 
no light thing for an earnest, 
conscientious man like Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie to sever the political re
lationships of a lifetime. Yet Mr. 
Guthrie did it because be believed 
the interests of Canada and the 
Empire could be better served by 
the policies and personality of Sir 
Robert Borden than by those of 
his former leader. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

What Mr. Guthrie has done 
other Canadians should be .willing 
to do. As the member for South 
Wellington says' f« Ï ^BaVe "not 
turned my political çoat,-I have 
taken it off ; and I shall keep it 
off until after this war.” It is a 
time for patriotic Canadians to 
remove their political coats, and if 
they must fight,fight only for a un
ion party pledged to the winning 
>f the war and the safeguarding 
>f the interests of Canada and 
she Empire.

Unless they do this we shall 
have a partisan, bitter, mud
throwing election campaign, which 
is the last thing Canada wants 
and the last to which Canadians 
should be forced to resort.

The issue has been forced by 
partisan politicians who think 
more of party success than of 
national welfare. They should 
be met by a united aritiy of Can
adian voters, Liberals and Con
servatives alike, animated by but 
one

been witnessed in any period of 
the war than that which has 
been going on for several days on 
the Flanders coast territory. The 
British have made it clear to then- 
enemies that they in^nd to wrest 
the coast from them if possible. 
They have been making stead3 
progress in this direction, press 
ing the Teuton back from Ypre- 
and gaining finally a position from 
whiph they can dominate the Ger 
man road to Ostend.

There are two apparent objec
tives in this British offensive. 
The first and immediate purpose 
is to break up the German U-boat 
campaign. The submarine base 
on the Belgian Coast increases on 
ormously the effectiveness of en
emy piracy. The secqn^ objective 
is the reaching of thotbast with
out which Belgium becomes of n< 
use to Germany as a factor in 
peace terms.

Ultimately the British will gain 
their ends. They have the artil
lery with which to force their 
way through, and are not lacking 
in men. The purpose may nol 
be accomplished this 3’ear, but of 
a certainty it will be achieved in 
the next fighting season, when 
Allied strength will be material!} 
preponderant. The German mili 
tary staff ard using their utmost 
endeavor to stay the hand of tin 
British. Their attacks are-terrific 
though fruitless. The}’ fully un 
derstand the danger that threaten' 
but are powerless to prevent the 
steady advance of the British 
army.

-1

Closure Generally
«Approved

That the Government acted wis 
ely and in the interests of the 
country in applying closure dur 
ing the session just closed is now 
assured by the gênerai" Commen
dation of that course from all 

m parts of Cabada.
There is general agreement that 

in all public matters there should 
be freedom of speech, but the use 
lessness of the system-1 by which 
such discussion has been per mitt- 
_ed to continue long after every 
essential fact1 has been brought 
out and thoroughly debated must 
bo apparent to all who peruse 
Hansard and find there page aftei 
page of wordy, valueless rubbish 
and reiteration. The Hansard re-< 
port of the session just closed ran 
to 6,423 pages, and one Half of 
that would have been sufficient to 
contain every word that was spo
ken of value to the public. The 
remainder was useless—though 
costly to the country.

It has been said in Ottawa, and 
net without cause, that Maritime 
Liberal members are the most 
verbose men fn the House of Com
mons. The unnecessary talking 
of thePugsleys, Macdonalds,Kytes, 
Cirvells and Mackenzies of the 
country has cost Canada thous 
ands of dollars in the last six 
years and has been of little or no 
real value.

Not only has closure reduced 
the unnecessary discussion in the 
House but it has materially im
proved the quality of the con
tributions to the delates. ^With 
but twenty minutes at their dis
posal, the time allowed to a speak
er under the closure regulation, 
members have shown a tendency 
to condense their utterances into 
essentials, the facts have been 
discussed but valueless verbosity 
has been eliminated.

There is now a suggestion that 
at the next session the closure re
gulation should be made perman
ent, and that idea contains more 
than a grain of sense. We venture 
to predict that it it is adopted the 
business of the country will not 
suffer, "members of Parliament will 
be relieved from listening to wear
isome addresses of a length alto
gether out of proportion to ttyeir 
value, and Canada will effect a 
considerable saving in the cost of 
its parliamentary reports. i

«H Poliey of Reprisal

course has arisen,^yet none who 
have followed this w’ar and who 
recall the barbaric frightfulness 
that has characterized Germany’s 
conduct of affairs will lie so bold 
as to say, that Britain is not amp 
ly justified in the step she ha- 
decided to take.

Shortly after the war opene. 
the Ger nans introduced the ter 
rible poison gas and followed i 
by liquid tire. Both of these per 
fections of cruelty were effect!v 
until the Allies also’ resorted t 
their use and demonstrated be 
yond question that they were the 
superiors of the Germans at that 
game. As a consequence poison 
gas and liquid fire have figured 
less prominently as German offen 
sive weapons.

In legitimate air fighting Bri
tain and France have already 
shown themselves to be-masters 
of the Huns, but no conlm^nsù- 
rate retur 1 has been secured for 
the damage done by Gerinan air 
raids over British cities and towns 
London has been bombed repeat
edly, and many lives have been 
lost, while the property damage 
has mounted to millions of pounds. 
So far Britain has attempted no 
reprisal, in which respect she has 
been behind France. The latter- 
nation, early in the game, deter
mined to pay the Germans in 
their own coin, and did it so 
effectively that air raids on Paris 
or other French cities are now 
seldom recorded.

There is no doubt that 
Sive campaign of reprisal will put

at daylight swarmed from their 
trenches over ground that had 
been harrowed by myriads of 
shells from the great array of 
artillery, and all along thfe front 
of more than eight miles frqnj 
south of Tower Hamlets to the 
north of Langemarck they made 
notable'new gains of terrain, in
flicted heavy casualties on the 
Germans while themselves suffer
ing slight losses and took many 
prisoners, large numbers of whom 
gladly surrendered in order ti 
reach a^haven of safety from the 
nalestrom. v

1 stop to the air raida^on London. 
That Britain has ntrlast decided 
to adopt such a campaign indi
cates that Germany will soon 
experience the terrors of war from 
a new angle. A few hundred 
bombs dropped on Berlin, or Ham
burg, or Cologne, or Bremen, or 
my of a score of important Ger
man cities will speedily convince 
the Huns that they are playing a 
losing game.

Progress of tlje War

London, October 2—That ex
treme nervousness^pver approach
ing events pervadéit the Gerjian 
front in Flanders is indicated by 
the infantry attacksv the forces of 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba
varia daily are throwing against 
Field Marshal Haig’s army on 
the Ypres salient. These attacks 
ire being centered on the apex of 
Haig’s salient in the line which 

sS pointing dangerously toward 
the Ostend-Lille Railway, the 
ultimate 'gaining of which by the 
English, Scotch and Australian 
contingènts would work havoc to 
the replenishing with supplies of 
the German line to the south, from 
the naval bases at Ostend and 
Zeebrugge.

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, via Lohdon, October 2— 
The enemy early this (Tuesday) 
morning, who attempted to raid 
our lines in the Avion sector, but 
was discovered before he got to 
close quarters and driven off, sus
taining a number of casualties. 
Plie infantry activity is generally 
less than normal, but the sound 
jf guns never ceases. The Ger
mans are attempting more by way 
of destructive shoots on our bat
tery positions thanthey did early 
in the season, but even in this 
respect they are still far behind 
the British and Canadian gpnhera 
on this part of tlie front,especially 
in effectiveness.

With the Britishers secure in 
ill the positions they won Thurs
day along the more than eight- 
mile front of the Ypres sector in 
Flanders,Field Marshal Haig’s men 
were busily at work Friday con- 
lolidating newly won positions 
ind preparing for aifother hack 
into the German lines when the 
time becomes propitious. Noth
ing but the dropping qf shells, 
from German guns served to in
terrupt the breathing spell the 
Britishers were taking except 
here and there small counter-at
tacks, which lacked the usual 
strength the Germans employ in 
endeavoring to regain lost ground- 
in addition to the enormous cas
ualties inflicted on the Germans, 
the Britishers captured 4,446 pris
oners in Thursday’s attack, among 
them 114 officers.. ,

..A FINAL CLEARANCE OF..

Comparative quiet prevails on 
all the other battlofronts. The 
artillery duels between the French 
and the Germans on the Verdun 

an ac- sector and in Champagne contin
ues and at several points in’ the 
latter sector General Petaln’s for
ces again have repulsed attqeks 
delivered by troops of the German 
crown prince, Apparently the 
Teutonic allies in Routuania, after 
several weeks of virtual inactivity 
again are preparing to attempt 
to force back the Russo-Rouman
ian line. The Russians have been 
forced to sustain an Offensive near 
Radautz, while near the Buzeu 
river region, attacks by Bulgarian 
troops have been defeated. Ad
mission is made in the latest 
Vienna official communication that 
the Italians were successful in 
winning trenches from the Aus
trians on the western slbpe ’of 
/Monte San Gabriele, in the GeL 
Izia sector, but it is asserted that 
heavy losses were sustained by 
them. In Russia a coalition cab
inet has been formed, with M. 
Kerensky as-'-premier, notwith
standing the demand of the demo
cratic congress that no govern
ment should - be constituted with
out the sanction of the congress. 
Meanwhile further trouble has 
broken out in Turkestan, where a 
revolutionary movement was start
ed early in the week, but latter 
was suppressed. The Russian 
government has now declared that 
a ,state of war exists in this re- 

’gH».

London. October 3—An attack 
by the Germans this morning be 
tween Tower Hamlets and Poly
gon WooS, following a vigorous 
artillery fire, was repulsed either 
by barrage or British infantfy, 
according to the report from Field 
Marshal Haig tonight. All the 
British positions remained intact. 
The text of the statement reads : 
“ Shortly before dawn the enemy 
heavily bombarded our positions 
between Tower Hamlets and 
Polygon Wood ; afterwards his 
infantry attempted to advance. 
Our artillery opened fire vigor
ously, and on the greater part of 
the front the assault broke down 
before reaching our lines.”

Great Britain is to deal with
purpose, responding to but Ger'n*ny “ Germany has dealt 
r r with Britain. Airmen from Bri-one slogan, and that slogan “Can-1uin are to borab German to.wns

ada and the Empire, First, Last jn reprisal for air raids on Lon
don and other English cities. This

The anticipated renewal of 
Field Marshal Haig’s big offensive 
,in Flanders has begun, and all the 
objectives of the first day have 
been won and held. Like the 
preceding attacks the latest one 
was timed to the minute. The 
British forces at the given signs’

London, Oct. 6—Field Marshal 
Haig’s report “from headquarters 
in France tonight says : Our ar
tillery was active,all day on the 
whole battlefront. The enemy’s 
artillery fire was directed mainly 
against our new positions on the 
ridge from Broodseinde southward 
but no counter-attacks developed: 
An additional 380 prisoners were 
taken by us in thé last 24 hours. 
In the rest of the British front 
there was nothing of importance 
to, report.

“The weather Friday continu
ed unsettled and stormy and again 
made flying difficult. (Successful 
artillery, work, nevertheless, wa§ 
accomplished and many photo
graphs were taken by our airmen. 
Enemy airdromes in the Lille area 
were attacked with bombs, and 
the railway station at Westroos- 
beke, Iseghem and Courtral also 
were bombed during the day. In 
addition the last named two sta
tions were attacked at night. In 
all more than two tons of explo
sives were dropped. The enemy 
aircraft were active in the battle 
area. Four of his machines were 
brought down and three were 
driven down out of control. Five 
of our machines are missing.”

London, Oct. 6—Today’s waF 
office announcement reads : “ The 
enemy’s artillery has showed in
creased activity on the battle 
front, but no action has been at
tempted by his infantry. An at
tempted raid on our trenches south 
of Hollobeke was driven off by 
our rifle and machine gun fire. 
The Welsh troopssuccessfully raid-

Prices Less than (he Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re Made

August ushers ih our final clva-ance sale of Summer Ready- 
to wear Goods of all sort». Throughout the department - the 
greatest of its sort in P. E. Island-all lines of Summer Goods 
nave met the price-cutter’s blue pend1.

z
There are many garments here th it would pay ns well to 

hold for they cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always-everything freth at the 
beginning of each new season.

AwiVo- that means that you can buy here today the very 
coat, the, very suit or dress that 'you have been wanting, at less
îmiîgfirT yCU tod*J-H.ALE ..W..«A.t .TUB. GOODS
ALONE WOULD ccst you in a few months time

V
« Hefre T some of lhe sPecial values. Read them over then 
hurry-for there are but few of each kind-sometimes only one 
or two of e ch sort. 7

H

copen, lawn, navy 
Worth to $26 00,

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
find shepherd checks. 
for--......... ...................................... ...$11-00

10 Ladies' Silk Suits, navy, gray, 
brown, green and black. Worth to'$36 00, 
lor.........i..................................  ......... *40.00

8 Ladies' JSport Coats, checks and 
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for.v....6-75

9 Ladies’ Spo-1 Coats, checks and
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for..... ,11.00 ~

Ladies’ Linen Suits, worth $6 75, 
for .,,,  4.50

Ladies’ Linen Dresse», worth $11.50, 
for .............................................................. 8.00

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $1900, 
for . v......................................................13.00

Ladies' White Dresses, worth $12.75, 
lor ,..8 50

Ladies' Colored Muslin Dm ses, worth 
$6,00, for....................,,..4.00

Odd lot Linen and Voile ^Dresses— 
last year’s clearing, at............................ 3.00

ODD LOT LACIES’ WHITE AND 
Last Year’s 50c each.............. i....

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, copen and black 
worth $22.00, for............................$15.00

22 Ladies’ Suits, mustard, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and lawn, 
worth to$37 50, clearing at......... ...19,00

. 12 L idles Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for............... .8.50

10 Ladies’ White Blanket Coats, 
Worth to $15.00, for............................ 8.50

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $g 00,
.............................................................. ..
Ladies’Linen Dresses, worth $1500
................................................. 10.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $9.00,
•••*••••*............................................6.00
Ladies’ Pink Dresses, worth $8.50. 
............................................................ 5.50
Ladies Color id Muslin Dresses, worth 

$5.00,for.................... « ......................... 3.50
Oid lot Silk Poplin Dresses, lsat 

year’s, worth $8.50, for......................... y®
COLORED BLOUSES

lor ,

for

for

for

50c

MOORE 00, Ltd
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

August 8, 1917. -

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDER'S .dJresi-t-d totbi 

Poetm.etui Ueu.r.l, * ill be received i t 
Oitew* until nn»n ou Kotlny, li e 9n. 
November, 1917, for the couve .nee «v 
Hie Mej^et)'e Mail, on a proposed Cuii 
tract for lour yeara, eix braes per aetk 

Over Rural Mail route N . 3 fr m 
Cardigan, 1. E. 1.1.ud, 

from tLe let J nu ry next.
Printed no’ices coulainimr further i. - 

formation aa to conditions of p -op.e- 
contract may be ee.n and bU k loin», 
of tender may be obtained at lb* Put 
Offices of Cardigan, B-. dIt >art, 
abd at thé Offieâv of the Po»l Uffi 
Inspector.

JOHN F. « HEAR,
Poe Olh :e Inspector 

Post Office I epector'd Uffi ■<*,
Cu’iown, Sep-ember -4, 19.7.

Sept. 20,1917-3*. >

Mail Con bract
SEALED PEN .d Iree.ed to (lit

Postmaster (J uezat, w II be received at 
Ottawa ontil Noon, on Friday, the 2nd 
November 1917, for Ibe conveyance of 
Hit Mtjesty VHails,on a proposed Oor • 
tract for foot years, eix times per week.

Over Rural Mail Route'S). 1, from 
Murray River, P. E. Island, 

from the let January next.
Printed notices containing further ic- 

formstion as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and tlank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Murray Ri-er, and at the 
office Of the POet^Offlte Inspector.

JOHNlfrWHEAR,
Post Office Inspectors 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’iown, September 20, 1917.

Sept. 28. 1917—3 .

Sr Aran more
RESUMES TRIPS.

Commencing Monday, Septem
ber 3rd, Steamer Aran more will 
resume tri-weekly .trips, leaving 
Charlottetown at 7.00 a. m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday each 
week, and leaving Pictou Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at

ed the enemy line., northeast of same hour.
Gotizeaucourt bombing dugouts District Passqnger Agent’s 
and inflicting casualties vpoq the Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
garrison.” gept- 5. 1917. \ •

Of c JEWELER ....................OPTICIAN
*42 Richmond Street

As weH as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents;

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also jgay you to look 
oyer our. Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Ring’s

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets add Scarf Pins.

WEDDING. RINGS always 
in stock:

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right len|e3 in any, style of 
mounting" you may desire

E. W. TAYLOR

«
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PROGRESS OF THE WAK

(Continued.)

Paris, Oct. 6 —The war office 
announcement of the progress o! 
the campaign tonight reads : Tin 
two artilleries were quite activi 
in the region of Braye-En-Laon 
nois and on the right bank of the 
Meuse, north of the Bois I> 
Chaume. In the Vosges we car
ried out a surprise attack in tin 
neighborhood of Senones.

Local and Other Jtems
The Peruvian Government has 

handed passports to Dr. Peri, the 
German Minister. The Spanish 
Legation has taken over the inter
ests of Germany in that country.

Dr. Adam Shortt has been ap 
pointed chairman of the board of 
historical documents. He will be 
succeeded on the civil service ty7 
C. Jamieson, M.P. for Digby, N. S.

-Cain
fron‘.

“Eastern Theatre, Oct. 6- 
prevailed along the whole 
Enemy patrols were repulsed wes 
of Lake Ochrida. Allied airplanes 
bo nbarded enemy establishments 
north of Gievgel and near Resna. ’

The Naval correspondent says : 
The figures of official weekly re 
turns on shipping losses are the 
iqflSt encouraging had since the 
intensive underwater warfare be
gan in February.

The American schooner Annie 
IF. Conlon was attacked with gun 
tire by a German submarine on 
Wednesday morning off the Scilly 

I Islands. The crew of eight men 
has been landed safely. ;

President Poincare at a recent

Rome, Oct. 7—The Italian war 
dep in ment today, issued the fol
lowing statement : “ In the Daout 
Valley, of the Treutino, on Thurs 
day' night, enemy parties with 
the support of artillery of the 
forts in their rear, attached out 
positions. They were repplsed.
On the BainSizza Plateau, north cabinet meeting signed a decree 
of Vipacco, in t\\e Lorso Faiti providing for the requisitioning 

^Wtor of the Carso front violent on all vessels—French, allied and 
Sl^ry duels occurred. South ol neutral—for the service of tin 
PoJiaca we captured some prison- J government

era in patrol engagements,
--------- 1 Twenty thousand airplanes foi-

Petrograd, Oct. 7—The Russian j America’s fighting forces i n 
war office today issued the follow I France, authorized in the $649,- 
ing statement : “ Northern front 1000,000 aviation Bill, passed by 
In the Riga region small enenn ICongress last July, actually arc
detachments attempted to attack | under construction, 
north of the Pskoff highroad and 
east of Lemberg. They were re 
pulsed by our tire. On the othei 
battlefronti only fusilades and 
scouting encounters have occurred 
“Aviation—On Thursday some en
emy airplanes bombed Galatz 
Rsumania, causing several casual
ties among soldiers and civilians.

Pope Benedict has sent to Car
dinal Amette, Arçhbishop of 
Paris, 50,000 trapes for the Car- 
dina's work on bohalFof refugee 
families from the districts cf 
France occupied by the Germans.

British Front in France and 
Belgium, Oct 9.—(By the associ 
a ted Press)—A counter attack by 
the Germans in force east of Poly 
gon Wood, in the region of Reu- 
tel last evening was quickly bea
ten off by artillery and machine 
gun fire. The front involved wa- 
over a width of about five hud 
deed yards. The attacks, were pie 
ceded by a heavy barrage which 
was put down not only in thi- 
section but along, the greater por- 
tion of the.'new battle line. The 
rain of- yesterday ^turned Vtite 
Flanders battlefield into a mass 
of deep mud and filled the shall 
holes with 
difficult military operations of all 
sorts. The sun was shining this

At the Liberal-Conservative 
Convention, held in this city yes 
terday, Mr. Alexander Martin, of 
Valleytield, was nominated tq 
contest Queen’s County as the 
colleague of Mr. Nicholson.

Uruguay has severe 1 diplo
matic relations with German)7. A 
presidential decree announced the 
rupture following a vote in favor 
if it, by the Chamber of Deputies, 
74 to 1^3. The German Minister 
has been handed his passports.

X

Adrift Pop Ten Days

Boston, Oct. 5.—Ar thrillirg 
story of shipwreck and suffering 
was brought to port yesterday by 
53 men and one woman, survivors 
of the American steamer Itasca, 
which foundered September 23 
while on a passage from Bermudi 
to New York. Captain Haroh 
J. Bond, the commander of th 
Itisca, went down with bis vers 
Chief Engineer M. E. El well, 4(i 
was drowned the first night b\ 
the capsizing of one of the life 
boats, and Thomas Smith, colored 
an'oiler, belonging in St. David 
Island, Bermuda, died soon aft* l 
being taken on board a Unite< 
Fruit Company’s steamship.

Miss Grace M. Bond, the youn, 
wife of the captain, was amou- 
the rescued, but her condition wa. 
so serious that, upon reaching 
port, she was hurried to a hospi 
t’il. • For ten days and nights th 
eistaways were adrift in a:i ope; 
but. Their stock .of provL, ns 
and water was • exhausted and 
during the last days of their fight 
for life they were su. tained by 
eating raw turtle meat. Some ol 
the crew became delirious fio.u 
drinking salt water. Sm th’s death 
is said to have resulted from try
ing to quench his thirst *sn this 
way. Chief Officer A. C. Stuart 
who was in charge of the lifeboat 
had to threaten some of the crew 
with a hatchet when th y tried 
to take possession of the scant 
sqpply of water. Mrs. Bond, al
though heartbroken over the death 
of hei husband, tried to encourage 
the others : “ I never saw such i 
brave little woman,” said Chie. 
Officer Stuart. She sat in tin 
stern of the boat during tliosi 
days and nights of terror and 
spoke words of encouragement ti
the men. She tried to prevent 
them from drinking sea watei 
and they paid more attention tv 
her requests than to the orders 
of any of the officers. She in
sisted on sharing two cans of sal
mon and sardines with the starv
ing men, and she even divided 
some of her own rations with 
then.”

«Arabian’s Effectif j oana ja,

. Work for Allies PTS 01 rrl”c K""*rd

New York,-Oct. 4.—Interesting 
military possibilities in Palestine 
are forcaSted in advices from 
Mecca, as reported in Arabic news
papers reaching New York, to thé 
’fleet that the Arabs in Arabia,

Island.
i
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of the estate of 
Ambrose A. Malone, lute of 
St. Catherine’s, in Township 
number Forty-five, in King’s 
County, in the said Province, 
Farmer, deceased, Testate.

n revolt against the Turks, have Tolrthe ,S‘\evitF of the Comity of
Kings County, or to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said County,

GREETING :
WHEREAS Francis J. O'Don

nell and John Malone, both of 
Souris, in the said County, Ex
ecutors of the last wilt and 
Testament of the said Ambrose 
A. Malone, deceased, have by 
their Petition on tile prayed 
that all persons interested in 
the said Estate may be cited to 
appear and show cause if any 
iliey can, why the accounts of the 
s. id Estate should not be passed 
aid why the said Estate should 
ui t be closed.

YOU ARE THEREFORE re
quired to cite nil persons interested 
in the said Estate to appear be- 
fm e me at a Probate Court to lie 
laid at my Chambers i,i the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday 
the First day of November, A- D. 
191 ? at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why the accounts of the said 
Estate slupuld not be passed and 
why the raid Estate should not 
be closed.

•rf.vted a junction with the Bri
tish army in Southern Palestine 
The Arab revolt was making in 
reused headway when the latest 

British official statement regard
ing it, jssued oil August 22, re
torted its progress. -

The King of the Hedjaz, as the 
new head of the Arabian revolu
tion is styled, was then declared 
to be conducting military opera- ' 
tions on a comprehensive and well1 
.liop^tt out scale and to have de- 
initely attached his cause to that 
•f the Allies. Already a consid- 
•raljle sect! oft of the Hedjaz Rail
way running parallel with the 
Red Sea coast northward from 
Me lina had fallen under Arab 
control

The current advices state that 
his railway is now controlled by 

-lie Arabs as far north as Mann, 
«bout seventy miles northeast of 
Ikaba, at the head of the Gulf of 
Ikaba, on the easterly side of the 
iinai Peninsula. It is pointed 
nit that the reported Arab junc- 
ion with the British, whose ad- 
-auce in Palestine is now in the 
vicinity of Gaza, is likely to prove 
of notable importance as regards 
lie occupation of Syria. Withne

-he close of the hot, rainless stun
ner. campaigning is again possible 
nid the Turks apparently will 
i.ave to cope not on!ÿ with the 
iritish on the south and west 

out with the Arabs on the south 
ind east. A speedy report of 
loncerted action by the combined 
brees is for cast in the advices.

DIED.

Smiii d Caiatti Hunt- 
West Laid Battions

Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said Court 

(L.S.) this twenty-first day of 
September, A. D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A. McDONALD, 
Judge of Probate. 

Sept. 26, 1917—ii

Any :«-r*oi. who U ihr sole hesit of 
Binliy, or nov ou le over la you ol- 

may horn#eteed a quarter section 
• vailable Dominion Uni In Mao.iohe, 
daakeicbeweu. or A Left». The ap|ill 

-.-an* moil appear id fieraon at I be lo- 
aimion Lauda Agency or 6nb-agency 
l >1 the dialnct. Entry t>> pioiy may 
oe mad» at any eg. ncy, on certait 

coudiUooe by father, mother, son 
laughier, biothei or aister of Inteodlni 
’ooiet leader.

Il.nv a—Six n oniba'residence open 
ml cultivxti. n of the land in each of 
I.r.-e year*. A homesteader may ijv* 

«ritiiio nine, mites of bis homestead on 
i rni - f u In ei 8 i rreroelyo m d 

43-1 u. cnpi-ii by fimor by bis father 
uoiber, non, deogbter, brother or sin

ter.

I - certain dit filet» a homesteader in 
< >o.l MtaodiLg n aj pre-empt a quarter 
action «loiiaai e lua homestead. 1 rid 
S.ifi | er acre

liatina - Mn-t re-ide upon the home 
a'ead or pre i caption six months it 
each of all yearn Irom data ol home
stead entry preluding the time requires 
a hom-*leeil patent) and cultivate fifty 
scree extia.

A ! .-)u render who baa oibanetei 
nie tomeateaii rikbt and cannot obleii 

pré-cru p'ii: may enter lor a pu relias 
ed homes; cm: in certain districts. Prlct 
13.00 per »cre. Duties.—Must reside 
ctx minlh" n each of tbiee years, 
c titivate fifty acres and erect » house 
worth $310.00.

W. -v C KY,
Vepn Miilater of the nterin

I

-i.
TheUT story, o: 

eTrtasca was told
i CapL-Wtfc Aqpher ReJmot d. 
son of John E. Redmond, the 
Irish leader, has been awarded

, • „ JL.il the distinguished service order for water, tnak „ lgallantry on the night of Sept U wrgo of 1,230 tons oi
12-13. Captain Redmond, is a *e British government. She struck 
member of Parliament from the |a*- the western end of Bermuda,

and was hard and fast for 40 days.

the ..loss 4>f the 
by Chief Officer 

Stuart. Mr. Stuart said the Itasca 
left Norfolk May 20, laden with 

tohs of coal fo.

morning, but it will take several
days of fair weather to repair the|^ T^l0[le dwtr,ct' 

damage done" yesterday. Calm 
all along the fighting lines during 
the night is reported.

Paris, Oct. 9—The official.com- 
munication from the war office 
tonight reads : “ There were ar
tillery actions at various points 
along the front, particularly in

Then she was floated, taken to St 
| George and repaired.

The Itasca left Bermuda for 
| New York September 22. The 
following morning an easterly 

which steadily 
increased, until it was blowing 

I with the force of a hurricane. The

Great Britain’s new embargo on 
shipments of practically every
thing to Sweden, Norway, Den 
mark* and the Netherlands is re
garded here as the most important | gale sprang up, 
move in tightening the cordon 
which slowly but surely is killing 
the military power of Germany. I steamer was pitching and rolliu

heavily and soon she began to 
The King’s County Exhibition,!leak. The pumps were startedBelgium, in the regidn of Hùrt 

ebise and Craonne. Eastern thea-h^pj aj. Qeorgôtown on Thursday I but the water gained steadily and 
tre, Oct. 7—Slight activity wa8 jluilt, was fine. The exhibits were, that night the fires were extin 
displayed by the artillery along perhaps, not as large as on some guished. Capt. Bond ordered the 
the whole front, In the reÿon formev years, but were of excel-1 two life boats provisioned. At 
of Doiran two raids, supported j jenj. qUa,lity. The weather was 111 p. m. the boats were lowered 
by air-planei, entered the enemy LQe an(] tfie attendance was very away. Part of the crew got into 
lines, which they partially de" {good. Everything passed off in | No. 1 boat and pushed away, 
stroyed. In the Skumbi Valley a | excellent order, 
contingent of^Essad Pashala forces
took some Austrian prisoners.

Roosevelt vs. Laurier
Theodore Roosevelt whose sturdy 

patriotism has won for him the 
admiration of hundreds of thous
ands of Americans, phocetd him
self on record as to the question 
of a war-time franchise tiiek.other,

Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, of Mon- 
Itreal, a former Liberal has been

Then the No. 2 boat was ranged 
alongside. Chief Officer Stuart 
got the captain’s wife safely on 
board and the remaining members

taken into the Borden Cabinet I of the crew followed. The captain 
and appointed Minister of Public I remained on board the steamer 
Works, and Mr. Hugh Guthrie, I to cast off the painter, before leav 
Liberal member from Ontario, has ing the vessel. By that time the 
been appointed Solicitor General. I sinking steamer was rolling lie 
Other appointments are expected I rails under water, and the captain 
to follow before long. I was unable lo get on board the
ry • y -------- --------— I lifeboat, which was carried away

J JA cAwd of poor people in the 1 from ' the steauier. During the 
night when e sai • ! south west district of London ap-1 aiglxt all bauds were put into No

“No man, and I have w^ghed ^ ^ Premier Lloyd-George,7 ■ — —
words carefully, is entitled to jr ,,

VlacDONALD—At the Charlotte 
town Hospital oil Saturday, 
October 6th, Helena Catherine, 
third daughter of Li«bt. Gover
nor and Mrs. McDonald. Her 
bpfiy lay in 9ta|e at Govern
ment House until Monday.morn, 
ing, when the funeral took place 
to the Cathedral, where a Sol
emn Mass of Requiem was cele
brated by Rev.Father McQuaid 
with Father Hughes as deacon, 
Father Wm. McDmald sub- 
deacon and Rev. Dr. McLellan 
Master of Ceremonies.
Mass the funeral cortege pro
ceeded to the Railway Station, 
whence the remains wgre borne 
by special train to Montague. 
At Montague, after the Li
bera in St. Mary’s Church, in
ternent took place in the ad
joining cemetery. May her soul 
re it in peace.

MJLEOD—In Taunton, ] Mas-, 
September 23th, Flora McLeod, 
relict of John McKinnon, for
merly of llightield, P. E. I.

McINNIS—At Quincy Mass Sept 
23rd, of pneumonia. Myles F. 
Mclnnis formerly of Forest Hill,- 
Lot 41, P. E. Island, in his 61st 
year. Burial in Middleboro, Mass

WARD.—In this city on Oct. 5th. 
Hubert McArthur Ward, aged 
46.

LUND—At East Royalty on Oct 
4th, Mildred, dearly beloved 
daughter of Robert and Mrs. 
Lund, aged 3J months.

STERLING—At her daughter’s 
residence, 23 WatefStveet Clara 
Riehipond, widow of the late 
Dijviid Stirling, aged 91 years

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of Statute 

Execution to me directed, issued 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court <?f Judicature of Prince 
Edward Island, at the suit of 
Uriah Matthew, John McLean and 
Benjamin Heartz against Pius 
McDonald, I have taken and seized 
all the estate, right, title and in- ■ 
terest of the said Piiis McDona d 
in and to ALL THAT tract, piece 
or parcel of land sitqatp, lying 
and being at Chepstow, Lot or 
Township Number Forfcy-tive, in 
King’s Qounty, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : Bounded 
on the nyrth by a rand leading 
from the East Point Road to the 
St. GatheiXue’s Road; on the east 
by land formerly owned by Alex
ander McDonald, now owned by 
Margaret McDonald, wife of Peter 
D. McDonald, and on the south 
and west by land of Gabriel Me-

LIE!
We hm on hind ? 

qur n it; of

my
% boat, as No. l.boat was leaking.

- , i v . , . I says the Daily Mail, for reprisals I While the men in the lifeboat
vote in this country un ess „ ou Germany’s air raids on London. I were rowing frantically to reach 
willing to fight or i , UI*f °. The Premier .shouted to the the steamer she sank stern first, 
war, and prepare himself to ., We wlll give ifcau back About half her length had gone

to them, and we .will give it to I jQWn when there was a terrible 
them soon ; we shall bomb Ger-1 explosion, and then the craft dis

for it in time of peace.”
Yet Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro

poses that every slacker, pro-Ger-1 
man and pacifist in Canada should 
b7 permitted to cast his ballot fori 
the election of the Lauriorites in 
the coming campaign. And the| 
anti- conscription, lose- the- war ] 
press support him in that attitude.

many, with compound interest."

It is expected at Ottawa that 
at least three ministers will re
tire, and with the two vacancies 
already , filled by Liberals will 
open a way for the entrance of 
five new members of the Cabinet. 

After Nov. 1st the profits of I There will be at least this num-
(jkad

appeared. No trace of the cap 
tain was found.

-f-------
Three steamers passed din-in 

the time they were adrift and Mr, 
Stuart said the vessels paid no 
attention to their signals. He 

Ithinks the officers of the steamers 
thought the lifeboat a German

After ^ona'cb containing thirty acres of 
land a little move or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Tn.--lay, the 

th day of April, D. U18, a> 
;lie hour of twelve o click, noon, 
at the Court H u ie in George- 
,0WU, in King’s County, set up 

and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or is much thereof as 
will patisfj7 the levy marked on 
said Execution, being one hundred 
and forty-one dollars and twenty- 
six cents, besides Sheriffs fees 
and all legal incidental expenses.

ROBERT CU-HUN,
Shferitf.

Sheriffs Olfi -c. Kind’s County, 
Sept. 20.h, A. D. 1)17. 

Arthur F. MnQuaid,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Oct. 3, 1917—3i

ç".mX-r,

LIME
In Barrels and 

Cask .
PHONE 111

C.LY0HS & Co.
A ri 26, i q 16 — tf

And other ti

Charlottetown, P.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
Eggs, Oats,

Potatoes
arm produce

at highest cash prices

SELL
Groceries, Meat?,

( Dry Goods Elour, 
Feed & Wire

Fencing
At lowest pcssibüe 5,rices.

“Let ua trade together."
Sept 5, 1917.

Feed!
Just Received into Wareh^u.39

1000 bags I Bran, b33b quality
300 bagajMiddlingg

400 bags Cricked Corn
2Ô0 bags Cornmeal
.600 bags Oilc ake

Meal fold proc3Ss). Several cars 
Good Hay

^500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c.

tiheriüs Sale

Mail Contract
SEALED rENPfcfU-i, addreasid te «b 

“ostmantrr O-natal. * III be racelv-d 
Ottawa noth None on Fldd*y, the 16 » 
Noxeroher, 1917, for the cboreyince it 
HU Ue««. on a proposed Cm -
treat lor four y a* re, six time* per wa«4 

0»«r Rural Mail B >nte N . 5 from 
Montage», t7. E. Inland, 

from ibe l«t J «noajfy net».
Primed notice* contalnimr farther It 

formation a* to cordltipfi of propose’ 
Contract may b* t *tl fibd blank form

j. „ _m|„_ „r;ii limited I her and nrobtobly one or twol ~ I of tender may be obtained at the P>»dian millers will be umiceaj oer, ^ |submarine, using the distress sig-'0Beelnl uootaeo'. *nd ak th. ..fi

nal as a subterfuge to get themto" the maximum average of J more. In addition Id Cabinet re-
twenty-five cents on the milling construction and ttiè appointment ^ ^ ^ attack them
of sufficient wheat to make a bar- of ton senators, there are other 1 „ „ . „ ,
rel of flour of 190 pounds and important positions to fill. Among 
offals produced in such milling. I those are a member on the Rail- 
Hon. WY. Hanna, Canadian food way Board, three members for the 
controller, makes this announce- Soldiers’ Land Settlement Board, 
ment as the outcome of confer- Comptroller of the Northwest 
ences with representatives of all Police, Clerk of the Commons and 
branches of the milling trade. Sergeant-at-Arms of the -Com- 
Every mill with a capacity of inons. Most of these positions] Afl klodfl Ol 
one hundred barrels x>f flour or will be filled before the writs are 
more a day, must take a license issued, and two of them will go 
front, food controller. ’ to members of the present Cabinet.

of the Post Offl e Inspector.
JOIN F WBEAR, 

Post Oifica Inepecip 
Post Ofice lnerectofs Offlo». 

,Cn’«ofib O tob*r 6, 1917.
Ojtobsr 10, l#i 7 —31

Finally, when all hope of rescue 
had been abandoned yid those in 
the drifting boat were reconciled 
to death the rescue steamer camé
«long. The distress signal was ^ C-kW Dlffiilll Mil" t

| seen by the second officer, . .

McLeaa 4 McKinaor
deae at the lierai J j Barristers, A ttortuys-aL-Law. 

Office. , Chailottctdwn, P E. Islan

By virtue of a writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, issued 
011 ol HU Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Priuce Ed
ward I «land, at the suit of John 
McLean against Clement McDon
ald, I have taken and seized all 
the estate, tight, title and interest 
of the said Clement McDonald in 
ani to ALL THAT tract, piece or 
parcel of land, situate, lying and 
being at Clear Spring on Lot 44, 
in King’s County, in Prince Ed
ward Island, bounded and des
cribed as follow^, that is to say | 
Bounded on the north by the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence ; on the east by 
laud of the heirs of John Y. Me- 
Donald ; on the south by IttgJ 
now or formerly owned by John 
C McDonald and Angus Gil Hs ; 
and on the west by land now or 
formerly owned by Donald McDon
ald and containing fifty at*» of 
land a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on Tuesday the 
9th day of April, A. D. 1918, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, 
at the'Court House in George
town, in King’s County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
the said Execution, being thvee- 
huudred-£hd twenty-eight dollars 
and thirty-nine cents, besides 
Sheriffs fees and all legal inci
dental expenses.

ROBERT CURRAN,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, King’s County, 
Sept. 20tb, A. D. 1917. 

Arthur F. McQuaid,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Oct. 8,1917—Si

ur'.ng E chibition week the 
Steam'dr Stanley will run between 
Charlottetown and Piotou. On her 
first trip Min Jay, 24th inst., she 
will leave Pictou for Ch’town 
after arrival of trains from Hali
fax and Sydney. From Tuesday 
25th to Friday 28th, inclusive, 
she will leave Ch’town at 6.0b
а. m., returning in the evening. 
O i Saturday, 29th hist., she will 
leave^Charlottetown at same hour,
б. 00 a. m., but w ill not return. 
The Aranniore will also make 
th eusual tri-weekly trips during 
the same peril d.
District Passe» ger Agent’s Office

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Se. t 
13th, 1917.

S»pt. 19th, 1917-T-2Î

SPBJIlt
S. S. ST i NLBTI Lowest Prices

Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Go. Ltd.
Qneen Straeb Warehouse

FRENCHMANS YE(ST
1 s>smm mmmimunmmm s

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must hivs Sued Yeast

■mrnÈi tommmmmmm mm&

GOOD BRFAO i-*, without question, the most im- 
po-t ant niticLt of fo id in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the ‘ aflfof Hf7’.** Go>d breal i* obtaii*able 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the 1 wo. Compressed 
Yeast is in aU respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful ai d best leaven kr ow.i to the wor’d. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time" and 
labor, and relieves th^ housewifq of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s YTeast, more loaves of 
bread of the s me weight can be produced from a gve.1 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast.

This ti explained by the tnoie thorough fermentation 
and expam-iou which the minute particles cf flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the ma.-s and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who r'oubt that th ue is economy in using 
Fleiscbtnam’s Yeast.■V-4 ' . • ■ • ' i _

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer fot a “ Fleischmann “ Recipe.
Book.

ii wnimi
PHÎ8ICUN & m$m

OFFICE AXO 1U8:: ENOS

105 KENT STREET. |
s C LIARLO ri'ETOWN,

P.E, ISLAND

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and]

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P. E. IslandJ

Check Books 
Dodgers 
Receipt Books 
Note of Hud Book: 
Posters 
BiU Heads 
I 'd-d L ten R. F. AN &€o.
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ced towards Elizabeth, who ‘was 
still intensely interested in the 
glowing logs. For an instant he 
studied her averted face, red to 
the roots ot her dark hair, and an 
inspiration came to him. “ Why 
“ Why, it was you—was it not ?”

“ Whether it was I or some one 
else, I can assure ydu of two 
thinge: you haVe one of the 
kindest fathers jn the world and 
the sweetest little sister; and—” 
She felt a sudden desire to make 
reparation for her almost rude in- 

troubles re- difference she had often shown 
lilde ap the him and for the silly way she had 

j railed against him to her friends
------- = .“and I believe you are the kind
insisted on of a brother I’d like to have.”

John Shae smiled happily. ' He 
saw a ray of hope where all had 
been darkness. There was a long, 
oppressive silence before he said, 
shyly : “ Miss Morrison, don’t you 
think you could—that as I am 
uot your brother I might be— 
something else ?”

For the fraction of a second 
ilizabeth hesitated, then looked 
up at him frankly without a

DIARRHOEA
Boots and ShoesWAS SO BAD.

Thought She Would Lose Child.

(Written for The Catholic Bulletin 
J>y Dr. James Henderson.)

At Reasonable Prices As well as OurselvesPast the far gates of Oblivion we
During the hot weather young children 

are very much subject to diarrhoea, in 
fact, more so than adults, oa account of 
the more delicate construction of theii 
constitution. It behooves every mother 
to look after her children on the first sign 
of dny looseness of the bowels, for if they 
do not some serious bowel trouble such 
as diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera infan
tum, cholera morbus, summer complaint, 
etc., is liable to follow, and they will 
.perhaps, loose their little one^by not 
taking the precaution to check this loose
ness of the bowels by using Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. R. J. HiUis, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: "My little girl was so bad with 
diarrhoea the doctor could not cure her, 
and we were sure we were going to lose

Silence and I ;
Fair was the road and untrodden 
Fairer-the sky.

world that was
INVICHIS

ibe first bottle I felt eo much better that I 
continued Its use, and ill bottles made me 
i new woman. When my Httle girl was a 
baby, aha could not keep anything on her 
:tomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which cored her.” Has. Thomas Is
aïe, Wallecebnrg, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney snd lr

For you to call in and see our 
assortment ofWteywalked in a 

olden,
Walked in streets precious and 

"^golden ;
This land was where men never

Wrist and Other Watcheslieves the back, 
whole system.

(For Ladies and Gents)
From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $ 1 Svup.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia jj 
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

| BROOCHES, in gold, silvef and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock.

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any istyle of 
mounting you may desire.

the vault of theTwas up near 
vistas

Men seek with the eye of the 
soul,

Out where dwells Myra and
^ Yaneck,
Close to the boreal pole ;
Yet farther than that had we 

trodden,
This night when our senses paid 

dole.
The star-dust was cold, irridescent,
I had been in this region before
And silence was painful, incessant,
For time had long since gone be

fore ;
So we hastened ’raong marges and 

meadows
Weird as the woof of some dream,
’Mong spirits that 

dream.
cried

taking her new* frieÀds to their 
destination before she parted 
from them with many expressions 
of gratitude.

A week passed, during which 
Elizabeth thought many times of 
the man, old before his time, 
whose narrow; shoulders had bent 
wearily beneath the -burden of

her. À friend of mine told me to use Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, so
I sent for a bottle right away, and by the 
time I had given' her one bottle she was

About a yetr ago leeling the advance coming 
in all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantities 
el all our staple lines.

---------iOTAT--------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. ,

I didn’tthe words “ love you,” but Joh 
Shae heard them and was conten

Benjy’s m ichine • now, 
expect him home so early. “ Why"j 
glancing at his watch in surprise, 

Its only a little after ten, I won* 
der—’’He quickened his steps a 
little and by cutting across the 
intervening held he reached the 
farm-yard almost as soon as his 
son, who took the last lap in from 
the road with anything but his 
accustomed celerity. He looked 
rather sober, his father thought, 
as he caught a glimpse of the boy’s 
face.

“ Machine out o’whack ? he 
called cheerily as soon as the car 
slowed up and came to a stop.

“ No, She’s all right,” Benjy 
answered, smiling. He stepped 
out slowly and as though he were 
hired, his father thought. I just 
thought I’d come home.”

“ Out late last night, I expect,’ 
his father said, quizzically.

The young man who was busy
ing himself with something about 
the car shook his head laughingly 
without looking up.

“ Martha always fires me at 
10.30 ” he announced ; aud it takes 
me only fifteen minutes to get 
home in the boat.”

(To be continued.)
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ALLEY & COTfyeip Benjamin
Silence, IBut hold ! I 

doubt you
This world is i
Else why should their grieving be 

nurtured ?
Look ! «Sep how their garments 

are rent.
We were seeking a soul still un

shriven,
By doubt and distrust madly 

driven,
She had passed thro’ this marge- 

land so lately
From star-dust to stars dwelling 

farther
Thau Algol that burns in the 

blue ;
And as far ’yond his place in far 

heavens—
“ Farther,” said Silence, “ than

■" you.”
“ She must yet go to regions far 

distant
Before that hersojourn is thro’ !”
A sound swayed the vistas about

Agtnts for Amherst, Invictus and Quctn Quality
Helen Moriarty, in The Magnificat

Bred Live Stock for Sale
ever

ADDRESS 
Launching 
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York
Hazelbrook 
Pownal, Lot-49 
Ellis River
Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

BREED
York

JEWELER OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

’Twas the young suns that rise in 
some morn

On shores that first sweep into 
being

When young worlds are sum
moned and born.

Let us go, I cried. Silence ! ’Tis 
truly

A vision that beckons us on,
Else why in this chancel if ques

tioned ?
Said she, “ ’Tis the voice of some 

Dawn,
On some far shore the voice of 

some Dawn.
Then let us-

BEWARE OF WORMS.

US MAKEDon’t- let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c; YEAST
- ' “If you want st comfort in the 
house, get oue of those instantan
eous heaters. It keeps the whole 
family in hot water all the time.”

“ Don’t need it. My wife at
tends to that.”

TOMAKEGOODBREAD-the moon, see, has
risen ;

It beams ’yond the Lake of De
light—

Let us go from this palace or 
prison,

I know not of Day or of Night.’’
A nebulous form swept on pin

ions,
Swept up from that region of rest,
While the duplicate horns of yon 

crescent
Paled out ’yoad the gold of the 

West,
And we 'quested the querulous 

lone spheres
That trembled and blinked in the 

blue,
Silence and I, and no answer ;
Thro’ nebulous voids hence we 

flew,
Q’«r ways that were lone in far 

heavens—
Winged Nights overburdened, un

born,
.That lay in the pathway of cres

cents
Still swaying there, horn after 

horn
Said Silence, 

walk ever,
Tho’ reaching no ultimate morn.

ones

You must have Good YeastWhen to the question oi buyinj 

clothes, there sxe several things to be corr

"1 OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im- 
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the ‘‘Staff of life.* Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in £1 respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful at d best leaven known tothe world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven-. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced frqjn a gven 
quantity oi flour than can be produced with the use 01 

-iany otber kind of Yeesft* - ‘ ^ W
This si explained by thé more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may^be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using

sidered

You want good material, you want peror'j 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

Çloseman was feeling his way 
before definitely engaging the 
physican famous for his high 
charges. -

“Pardon me, doctor,” he said, 
“But do you—er—take off" any- This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, a- <1 nothing

but the. very best in trimirings of ev*-r\ kit a
; •.j/

tai oxed tp g£inro a suit. * •***-

We gii irantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored Appearance, which is approved by al 1 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

lay down. True, he was younger 
than most men of sixty-five. 
Many] a man of fifty might envy 
him his erect carriage, his light 
step- and vigorous health ; buj 
still in the course of nalure Tie 
would have ttfgo, and when he 
did there would be Benjy—or 
Benjamin, pfcperly so-called, six 
feet three in his stockings, broad, 
lithe, blue-eyed and handsome, 
the very core of his mother’s 
heart, and the secret admiration 
of all the girls for miles around.

“ I wouldn’t care a mite if he 
got married right now,” the 
farmer mtfSed as he made his way 
slowly along the edge of the 
stream, “and neither would mo
ther—I know that,” chuckling a 
little. “ Now that Jane’s gone 
she’d kind o’ like to have one of 
her own about her in that big 
hotise. And I notice her look
ing pleased when Benjy fixes up 
to go and see Martha Hines of 
an evening. She likes Martha. 
Arid her slice of the Hines farm 
won’t hurt Benjy any when she 
esmea to get hoE,*Hare. Not but 
that I’d be satisfied for Benjy to 
have her if she Brott’t a prospect

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother tifcd a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

We’ll cease and

SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH HEART AHD NERVES.

WOULD WAKE UP SH6THERINQ.

Milburn’d Heart uJfterve Pills 
Cured Her.

Tfee Romanes of a Poor 
Lawyer.

16. F. MADDIGAN &€o 
Agents lor P. E. Island.

(By Florence Gilmore, in the Ex 
tension Magazine. MacLellan Bros

(Concluded.)

“I don’t care,” she answered, 
with a little skip of delight. 
“ Oh, father, those lights seem 
just as far away as they did ten 
minutes ago !”

Efâfcbeth had grown too tired 
to t<tfk, the others were too much 
excited, and daring the lasthalf 
mile of their long walk few words 
were spoken. Mr. Morrison’s an 
tomobile was at the station, where 
it had stood for t wo hours waiting

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS P-C-IclwJ K.C.—W.*. Bafitj. ÉC.m.Himi.D
153 Queen Street,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON McLEOD &A few years ago flying
ies were hardly 
of, ner was .;i Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN ^ 
Offices-—-Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Om<E AND BKSIBXNCX

ID6 KENT STREET
G HARLO TTÈ TO WN,

4 PE. ISLAND :

Advertise in TheNow Scott’*
Is as much a sum-

Heraldmer as a winter remedy.
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